Introduction
============

The endothelial cells of the cornea are a single layer of hexagon-shaped cells whose integrity is crucial for optimal corneal transparency.[@b1-opth-11-2139],[@b2-opth-11-2139] The density of this layer of endothelial cells is measured in the number of cells per mm^2^. Fuchs endothelial corneal dystrophy (FECD) is a corneal disease where damaged endothelial cells migrate and enlarge to form guttae that maintain the monolayer, decreasing visual acuity.[@b3-opth-11-2139],[@b4-opth-11-2139] In recent years, various posterior lamellar keratoplasty procedures such as Descemet stripping endothelial keratoplasty (DSEK) and Descemet's membrane endothelial keratoplasty (DMEK) have started to replace more extensive transplant procedures like penetrating keratoplasty.[@b4-opth-11-2139]

This study will focus on DMEK, a procedure that reduces the invasiveness of the keratoplasty and the thickness of the graft itself, allowing for reduced recovery periods and less likelihood of graft rejection.[@b5-opth-11-2139]--[@b7-opth-11-2139] However, because of the thin layer of this graft, early postoperative complications of DMEK are common.[@b8-opth-11-2139]--[@b10-opth-11-2139] The most common complication of DMEK is partial graft detachment, usually defined as more that 30% of graft detachment from the existing cornea or detachment of more than 2 clock hours, though there is no universally agreed upon definition.[@b5-opth-11-2139]--[@b8-opth-11-2139] In partial detachments of lesser degree, long-term follow-up has showed that it is likely that the graft will reattach on its own.[@b13-opth-11-2139] However, if a larger partial detachment is left alone, it is more likely the patient will need a repeat DMEK procedure due to graft failure.

To combat partial graft detachment in postoperative DMEK patients, gas can be injected into the anterior segment postoperatively to help approximate the graft with the remaining corneal tissue of the patient in the hope that the partial detachment will spontaneously reattach. This procedure, commonly referred to as a "rebubble," has been shown to be effective in allowing for spontaneous reattachment of corneal grafts.[@b13-opth-11-2139]

Rebubbling rates vary drastically, and there has yet to be a definitive study that shows which factors lead to higher rates of rebubbling.[@b9-opth-11-2139],[@b10-opth-11-2139],[@b15-opth-11-2139]--[@b18-opth-11-2139] In this study, we aim to identify those factors directly influencing partial corneal graft detachment necessitating a rebubble of the graft.

Materials and methods
=====================

Patients
--------

This study looked at 94 eyes that underwent DMEK at Vance Thompson Vision (Sioux Falls, SD, USA) between March of 2014 and January of 2016. All eyes included in the study were set to receive corneal transplant due to FECD causing patients vision to deteriorate. Patients included in this study had data available from preoperative assessment as well as at least 1 week postoperatively and a best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) at 3 months. Patients who did not have complete information for these visits were excluded. The information collected from each procedure included patient age, donor age, patient sex, donor sex, time from death to procurement of the eye, time from death until processing of the eye to obtain the graft, specular cell count of the donor graft endothelial cells, whether or not interventions to lower intraocular (IOP) pressure postoperatively took place (burp), postoperative day 1 IOP, postoperative week 1 IOP, whether phacoemulsification was done currently with DMEK, whether the graft was determined to be well-centered in the first week postoperatively, and whether or not the graft needed a rebubble to reapproximate with the stroma. As a measure of surgical outcomes, BCVA was measured at 3 months in all patients. This study was approved by the institutional review board at The University of South Dakota, Vermillion, South Dakota, as a retrospective study. Informed consent was waived through The University of South Dakota as all data collected were deidentified and included no more information than what would normally be collected for this procedure.

Graft preparation
-----------------

The donor tissue is processed by our local eye bank technicians (Dakota Lions Sight and Health, Sioux Falls, SD, USA) by "pre-stripping" donor Descemet's membrane from the overlying stromal bed, leaving a "hinge" of approximately 10% attachment to keep Descemet's membrane stable and attached in the transport vial filled with Optisol GS (Bausch and Lomb, Rochester, NY, USA). The hinge location is identified with a notch placed in the sclera by the technician. Trypan blue solution (Vision Blue; Dutch Ophthalmic USA, Exeter, NH, USA) is placed to stain the tissue and identify the edges. The donor corneal--scleral tissue is placed endothelial side up on a trephine block (Moria, Doylestown, PA, USA) and centered according to the edges of the flap of donor Descemet's membrane.

With direct visualization, the donor trephine, usually 8.0 mm in diameter, is lowered onto the tissue, and the donor Descemet's membrane is cut and the trephine is removed. The donor membrane peripheral to the cut is removed. The donor graft is gently picked up with a tying forceps to complete the stripping of the hinge area. Trypan blue is then used to stain the tissue again, and the excess fluid is removed via a surgical sponge. The donor corneal--scleral tissue well is filled with balanced salt solution, and the tissue is aspirated into the injector device as previously described by Terry et al.[@b29-opth-11-2139]

Procedure
---------

Prior to bringing the patient to the operating room, an inferior peripheral iridotomy is made with an Nd:YAG laser. The DMEK procedure is as follows. A 1.0 mm paracentesis is made, and intraoperative anesthesia is administered. A cohesive viscoelastic is placed into the anterior chamber, and a 2.4 mm incision is made. An 8.0-mm or larger diameter central area of recipient Descemet's membrane is stripped and removed. The viscoelastic material is removed by an automated irrigation/aspiration tip. Short-acting pupillary constriction is achieved with acetylcholine, and the pressure is normalized. If the DMEK is combined with cataract surgery, cataract surgery is done in the usual fashion, and once the intraocular lens has been placed, the stripping of the host tissue is performed, and the remaining viscoelastic is removed. Next, the tip of the injector is placed into the anterior chamber through the main wound. The tissue is injected, the pressure in the anterior chamber is lowered through the paracentesis sites with shallowing of the anterior chamber to maintain hypotony, and the injector tip removed, taking care to externally compress the wound central to the tip with a cannula and prevent the tissue from following the injector tip out of the wound. Although self-sealing, the main wound is further secured with a single interrupted 10-0 vicryl suture. Using a modified Yoeruek tap technique with no gas bubble above or below the graft, the tissue is unscrolled. Once centered, injection of 20% SF6 gas is placed between the graft and the iris, for an 80%--90% fill. The eye is brought to a pressure between 15 and 30 mmHg, and the patient is taken out of the operating room. They are left in supine position for 1 hour and then the patient is evaluated with a slit-lamp for examination. An IOP measurement is also taken to ensure normal tension. The eye is shielded, and the patient is discharged. Once home, the patient is instructed to lie in the supine position as much as possible, but allowed up for 15 minutes at a time for meals and toileting. If possible, the patient is encouraged to sleep in the supine position. Patients are instructed to use Durezol and Vigamox (Novartis, Basel, Switzerland) drops four times daily. Patients were followed up with postoperative checks at the 1-day, 1-week, 1-month, and 3-month period.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Descriptive analysis is presented for both continuous and categorical variables. A multivariate logistic regression model was used to investigate the associations between response rebubble and several independent variables. A Wilcoxon Rank Sum test procedure was used to compare the population distributions of visual activity between rebubble groups. Significance level was set at 5%. Statistical analysis of data was performed using SAS software, version 9.4, (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).

Results
=======

Of 108 eyes that received partial cornea transplant between March 24, 2014 and January 11, 2016, 14 were excluded because they received DSEK or there was insufficient data postoperatively to justify inclusion, leaving 94 eyes in the study group. The mean age of patients was 70.4±11.7 years at time of surgery with a range between 39 and 89 years. There were 24 males included and 70 females. Of the 94 eyes that met the criteria for inclusion, 21 eyes required a rebubble procedure postoperatively and 73 eyes did not (22.3%). Fifty-seven of the patients had phacoemulsification done concurrently with DMEK. Demographic data for patients and donors as well as perioperative statistics for all patients can be found in [Tables 1](#t1-opth-11-2139){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-opth-11-2139){ref-type="table"}, respectively.

Of the 21 patients who required a rebubble, the mean age of patients was 71.5±9.5 years, while the age of donors of the corneal graft was 64.7±6.8 years in these cases. Fourteen of the 21 patients were female. When looking at donor sex, eight of the 21 patients who required rebubbling received their graft from a male. The donation to surgery time was 8.6±9.8 days. The time from death to procurement in these patients was 481.5±271.8 minutes. The time from death to processing of the graft was 4.61±2.5 days. The donor grafts that eventually required a rebubble had a specular cell count density of 2,479.0±282.9 cells/mm^2^. Five of the eyes that needed a rebubble underwent postoperative lowering of the IOP at 1-hour postoperative check via a wound burp (24%). The IOP at the 1-day postoperative visit was 19.6±8.2 mmHg, while the 1-week postoperative visit IOP was 12.9±6.8 mmHg. Seven of the patients had grafts that were not well-centered (33%). Twelve of the patients had phacoemulsification done concurrently at the time of surgery (57%).

Of the 73 patients who did not need a rebubble, the mean age of patients was 70.0±11.2 years, while the age of donors of the corneal graft was 63.9±8.0 years in these cases. The donation to surgery time was 5.9±2.3 days. Fifty-eight of the 73 patients were females. When looking at donor sex, 45 of the 73 patients who did not require rebubbling received their graft from a male (62%). The time from death to procurement in these patients was 472.7±362.2 minutes. The time from death to processing of the graft was 4.3±2.2 days. The donor grafts had a specular cell count density of 2,691.4±266.5 cells/mm^2^. Seventeen patients were male, while 56 were females. Twenty-three eyes had postoperative lowering of the IOP at 1 hour check via wound burp (32%). The IOP at the 1-day postoperative visit was 23.8±9.5 mmHg, while at the 1-week postoperative visit it was 16.8±7.9 mmHg. Forty-five patients had phacoemulsification done at the time of surgery (62%) and 6 patients had grafts that were not well-centered (8%). Demographics and perioperative data are displayed in [Table 3](#t3-opth-11-2139){ref-type="table"} for both rebubble and non-rebubble groups.

When these factors were inserted into the logistical regression to be compared at the same time, the specular cell count was significantly different between the rebubble and non-rebubble group, with the non-rebubble group having higher specular cell count density (*p*=0.021). In addition, grafts that were well-centered required a rebubble less often (*p*=0.023). All other factors including age of patients (0.865), donor age (0.276), donation to surgery time (0.347), donor sex (0.326), death to procurement time (0.189), death to processing days (0.496), recipient sex (0.362), whether the eye was burped or not (0.453), postoperative day 1 pressure (0.106), postoperative week 1 pressure (0.493), and whether the eye had phacoemulsification at time of surgery (0.512) did not significantly contribute to whether a patient received a rebubble. Logistical regression data can be found summarized in [Table 4](#t4-opth-11-2139){ref-type="table"}.

BCVA for the rebubble and non-rebubble groups were 0.131±0.1145 logMAR and 0.181±0.208 logMAR, respectively (*p*=0.586).

Discussion
==========

Though surgeons have had the capability to provide DMEK to patients for over a decade now, more surgeons still choose DSEK over DMEK. This has commonly been associated with the steep learning curve of the procedure itself, even though DMEK has proven superior visual outcomes and reduction in the risk of immunological rejection.[@b5-opth-11-2139],[@b19-opth-11-2139] The most common complication of this procedure is partial graft detachment, which may be caused by a host of factors but is remedied easily with a rebubble of the graft. While it is true that a rebubble is common following DMEK, the factors that may influence the need for a rebubble are still relatively unknown.[@b17-opth-11-2139],[@b18-opth-11-2139] This study aimed to identify what those factors may be so as to avoid consequences of needing a rebubble, such as increased endothelial cell density (ECD) decay and poorer visual acuity outcomes.[@b20-opth-11-2139]

When looking at graft recipient data, the age of the patient had no effect on whether or not the patient would eventually require a rebubble to reattach the graft. These results are consistent with those that have been seen in the past.[@b12-opth-11-2139],[@b21-opth-11-2139] Maier et al[@b17-opth-11-2139] did show that with older recipients, there may be a higher likelihood of graft detachment. However, this association was related to the inability of the older patients to stay supine long enough to get ideal graft attachment.[@b17-opth-11-2139]

In comparison of donor graft demographics and the preparation data on the grafts, it was determined that there was no correlation as to whether or not the recipient would need a rebubble. These results are consistent with other studies that have looked at donor graft demographics.[@b18-opth-11-2139],[@b22-opth-11-2139]--[@b24-opth-11-2139] While it has been shown in the past that donor graft age and donor graft storage time may play a role in partial graft detachment, this study concluded that it was grafts from younger donors that were more likely to cause this (\<45 years of age).[@b15-opth-11-2139] This was attributed to grafts from older donors being more rigid and thus less likely to roll tightly, complicating the procedure itself. In our study, only one graft was used where the donor was under this age (39), and this graft did not require a rebubble. It should be noted that Lass et al[@b24-opth-11-2139] concluded that grafts from older donors, though more favorable for procedural purposes, may in fact lead to increased endothelial cell decay and decreased longevity of the graft.

Though most information about the donor grafts was similar between our groups, it was determined that endothelial cell density was higher in the group that did not require a bubble compared to those who did. While it is unlikely that this has a major effect on graft adherence itself, it is possible that with a higher cell density comes a thicker graft itself.[@b11-opth-11-2139] This thicker graft would in turn be easier to unfold during the procedure, allowing for more precise placement, less surgical trauma of the graft as it is unrolled, and the higher ECD is ideal for longevity of the graft as well.[@b25-opth-11-2139]

Pressure within the eye postoperatively has been closely studied in DMEK procedure and widely debated among surgeons as well as how much gas should be inserted into the anterior chamber following the procedure.[@b14-opth-11-2139],[@b22-opth-11-2139] It is often the case that surgeons prefer to keep postoperative eye pressure slightly above physiologically normal pressure of 10--20 mmHg, though greater gas injection into the anterior chamber does not necessarily lead to higher IOP.[@b12-opth-11-2139] While it is the case in our study that the pressure at post-operative day 1 in the group that required a rebubble was physiologically normal and the group that did not require a rebubble were in the above physiologically normal range (\>20 mmHg), there was not a significant difference between pressures in the two groups when other factors were taken into account in the regression. It should be noted that IOP in both groups fell within the physiologically normal level by 1 week, post-operatively. Schmeckenbacher et al[@b26-opth-11-2139] concluded, similarly to our study in 2017, that IOP levels did not play a significant role in the partial detachment of the graft.

When DMEK was combined with phacoemulsification for triple procedures (DMEK and cataract surgery concurrently), we found that this did not have an effect on whether or not a patient would need a rebubble procedure. This is consistent with previous literature showing that doing the triple procedure does not increase adverse outcomes versus doing the two procedures separately.[@b28-opth-11-2139] Patients with a well-centered graft in the week following DMEK surgery were found to need a rebubble procedure less often than those who had a graft that was not well-centered. A graft that overlaps with surrounding tissue and that does not allow the anterior portion of the Descemet graft to adhere to the posterior of the stroma has an increased likelihood to detach and require a rebubble.[@b21-opth-11-2139]

The final aspect that was taken into account was whether or not fluid and/or gas was let out of the anterior chamber following the procedure. This is often done so as to relieve undesirable high pressures, yet to find a balance to appropriately keep the graft attached to the overlying stroma.[@b14-opth-11-2139],[@b17-opth-11-2139],[@b27-opth-11-2139] While surgical preference and technique is usually what influences whether or not a surgeon chooses to tap the eye to relieve pressure, our study concluded that it did not have a correlation with rebubble rates. This can give options to surgeons who prefer to let gas out of the anterior chamber in favor of lower IOP without necessarily affecting the status of adherence of the graft or the eventual outcome. In addition, this study showed that there was no difference in BCVA between the two groups at 3 months after the initial DMEK procedure, showing that use of a rebubble procedure might not necessarily result in worse outcomes.

Aside from the factors taken into account in this study, it is possible that other confounders could influence whether or not a rebubble is necessary, such as disease severity. While all of the patients in this study had FECD as their indication, we did not have patients with other indications included such as bullous keratopathy.[@b20-opth-11-2139]

Conclusion
==========

We find that higher endothelial densities and a well-centered Descemet graft may correlate with fewer postoperative complications when performing DMEK. In addition, the decision by the surgeon on whether or not to remove gas from the anterior chamber following the procedure does not affect whether or not a patient will need a rebubble.
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###### 

Donor and patient demographics

  Characteristic        Response   Percentage
  --------------------- ---------- ------------
  Donor sex                        
   Male                 42         44.7
   Female               52         55.3
  Patient sex                      
   Male                 24         74.5
   Female               70         25.5
  Burped                           
   Yes                  66         70.2
   No                   28         29.8
  Rebubble                         
   Yes                  21         22.3
   No                   73         77.7
  Phacoemulsification              
   Yes                  57         60.6
   No                   37         39.4
  Well-centered graft              
   Yes                  81         82.2
   No                   13         13.8

###### 

Perioperative statistics (all patients)

  Characteristic                              Average (SD)
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------
  Donation to surgery (days)                  6.6 (5.1)
  Death to processing (days)                  4.4 (2.3)
  Death to procurement (minutes)              474.6 (243.8)
  Specular cell count density (cells/mm^2^)   2,643.94 (283.0)
  Postoperative day 1 IOP (mmHg)              22.9 (9.3)
  Postoperative week 1 IOP (mmHg)             15.9 (7.8)

**Abbreviation:** IOP, intraocular pressure.

###### 

Donor and patient demographics with perioperative statistics with rebubble as outcome variable

  Characteristic                      Rebubble        Non-rebubble
  ----------------------------------- --------------- ---------------
  Patient age (years)                 71.5±9.5        70.0±11.2
  Donor age (years)                   64.7±6.8        63.9±8.0
  Patient sex                                         
   Male                               14              15
   Female                             7               58
  Donor sex                                           
   Male                               7               17
   Female                             14              56
  Donation to surgery (days)          8.6±9.8         5.9±2.3
  Death to procurement (minutes)      481.5±271.8     472.7±362.2
  Death to processing (days)          4.61±2.5        4.3±2.2
  Specular cell count (cells/mm^2^)   2,479.0±282.9   2,691.4±266.5
  Postoperative day 1 IOP (mmHg)      19.6±8.2        23.8±9.5
  Postoperative week 1 IOP (mmHg)     12.9±6.8        16.8±7.9
  Number burped                       5 (24)          23 (32)
  Phacoemulsification                 12 (57)         45 (62)
  Well-centered                       7 (33)          6 (8)

**Note:** Data formatted as mean ± SD, n and n (%).

**Abbreviation:** IOP, intraocular pressure.

###### 

Logistical regression with rebubble as outcome variable

  Characteristic                      *p*-value
  ----------------------------------- -----------
  Patient age (years)                 0.865
  Donor age (years)                   0.276
  Patient sex                         0.362
  Donor sex                           0.326
  Donation to surgery (days)          0.347
  Death to procurement (minutes)      0.189
  Death to processing (days)          0.496
  Specular cell count (cells/mm^2^)   0.021
  Postoperative day 1 IOP (mmHg)      0.106
  Postoperative week 1 IOP (mmHg)     0.493
  Number burped                       0.452
  Well-centered graft                 0.023
  Phacoemulsification                 0.512

**Abbreviation:** IOP, intraocular pressure.
